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The New Idea Womans Magazine illustrates and

describes the famous Ten Cent New Idea Dress

from the models of which the illus-

trations

¬

for this advertisement are taken
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C L WALKER
The Uptodate

Painter and Decorator
Wall Paper

Patterns Sun Proof Paints Oil Glass Varnish Turpentine
White Lead Varnish Stains Brushes Room Moulding and
Painting Sundries

Let me figure on your painting I can save
you money

Spearman Block Phone 157
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Patterns
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V FRANKLIN President A C EBERT Cashier
JAS S DOYLE Vice President

THR

CITIZENS BANK
OF McCOOK NEB

Paid Up Capital 50060 Surplus 7000

DIRECTORS
V FRANKLIN JAS S DOYLE A C EBERT i
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Always Remember the Full Name

aative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day Grip inTwo

B fcjZZrmrie on Box 25c

1 he MGook Tribune
Only 110 per Year
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The New Idea Wo
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mans magazine
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Founded upon a bright and timely editorial policy The Idea Womans Magazine has
QUADRUPLED its circulation in less ONE year

IT PUBLISHES MONTHLY

Dozens of half and color illustrations
Stories by authors wide fame

Instructive Articles of Exceptional Value
A Remarkably Comprehensive Childrens

Department

t
in Italy tne aristocracy still protects

Itself from the evil eye and the multi-
tude

¬

is still devoted to the little evil
eye charms to secure immunity from
disaster

The true evil eye charm of the Ital-
ians

¬

is in the shape of a tiny hand the
index and the little finger being point¬

ed out and the third and fourth fingers
being held down by the thumb The
charm however is merely a represen-
tation

¬

of the way in which the Italian
holds his hand When pointed outward
he wishes to cast the evil eye on an
enemy or when turned toward himself
he thinks to protect himself from its
malicious spell

This little charm can be bought in
Italy of various materials coral tor-

toise
¬

shell silver and gold being the
ones in highest favor The coral
charms are those worn by the poorer
classes since of a cheap grade of the
material they can be bought for a few
sous Naturally the aristocracy prefer
them of gold In Italian money these
tiny things then cost the equivalent of
about 8 Sometimes they are seen
exquisitely modeled the fingers and
nails being as carefully chiseled aa
marble statues

Another small hand that the Italian
wears as a charm is known as the
Manus Panthea a facsimile of which
Is to be found in the museum In Rome
It Is referred to In various Egyptian
papyri and indeed was worn by the
ancients to prevent disease and witch-
craft

¬

and the evil eye from taking hold
of them and to induce love and amia ¬

bility
This hand has the thumb the index

and the middle fingers held out in a
straight line while the other two are
turned under toward the palm of the
hand Instead of being smooth on its
outer surface as Is the evil eye hand
It Is covered with many mystical sym ¬

bolsa tooth a serpent and so on
Each of these little signs has its pe-

culiar
¬

charm and is as well understood
and heeded among the Italians today
as formerly among the Egyptian magi ¬

cians
The third small hand which the Ital-

ians
¬

wear for their supposed good Is
the so called Manus Pontificous or the
hand of the Holy Father It shows the
four fingers held out closely together
and the thumb alone is curved under
the palm of the hand As the Manus
Panthea it is covered on the outside
with mystical symbols Washington
Star

FOIBLES OF LITERARY MEN

Keats liked red pepper on his toast
Dickens was fond of wearing jew ¬

elry
Daudet wore his eyeglasses when

asleep
Joaquin Miller nails all his chairs

to the wall
Hawthorne always washed his hands

AND
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From 30 to 40 pages each month on Fashions
Needlework and kindred subjects fully
illustrated
full page fashion plates monthly In all over 100

SEND US YOUR ORDER TO DAY

a years good reading matter for all the family

THE McCOOK TRIBUNE

Derore reading a letter from his wife
Alexandre Dumas the younger bought

a new painting every time he had a
new book published

Thackeray used to lift his hat when ¬

ever he passed the house in which he
wrote Vanity Fair

Robert Eyowning could not sit still
With the constant shuffling of his feet
holes were worn in the carpet

Robert Louis Stevensons favorite
recreation was playing the flute in or¬

der as he said to tune up his ideas
Darwin had no respect for books and

would cut a big volume in two for con-

venience
¬

in handling or he would tear
out the leaves he required for refer-
ence

¬

Ao In Ireland
Through a great part of Ireland pub-

lic
¬

opinion molded by the clergy sepa-
rates

¬

the sexes as far as possible At
the church door and wherever else they
congregate men group on one side wo ¬

men on the other It Is not well
thought of for people of opposite sexes
to be seen walking along the road to-

gether
¬

even to a market The position
certainly of some ecclesiastics has
been made definite by the refusal of
certain bishops to allow mixed class-
es

¬

In branches of the Gaelic league
On the whole public opinion discour-
ages

¬

whatever can be justly or even
unjustly set down as sweethearting
Edinburgh Review

The Extinct Mamo
Perhaps the most notable native bird

of the Sandwich Islands was the ma
mo which has been extinct ¬

only a few years It had two
little tufts of yellow feathers on Its
wings which were used exclusively in
the manufacture of cloaks worn by the
kings of those islands The estimated
value of one of the cloaks is 200000
and it took an almost indefinite num-
ber

¬

of birds to furnish the feathers
London Times

Thunder and liigrhtnlng
Here is a Georgia defini-

tion
¬

of thunder and lightning
The thunder is maw readin a lec-

ture
¬

to paw an the lightnin is paw
runnln to git away from it But I
doubt if lightnin kin beat him when
he jumps the garden fence an hits the
grit Atlanta Constitution

All In the Point of Vieve
It seems a terrible thing to lead a

dogs life panted the cur with the
tin can attachmenttaTvling into a cor-
ner

¬

to rest himself
Oh I dont know contentedly an¬

swered the lap dog Chicago Tribune

Self Esteem
Druggist Huh You seem to think

you are the boss of this establishment
New Clerk Oh no sir Druggist
Then why do you talk like a blooming
Idiot Exchange

L

Both One Year for

New

of

Nine each issue

and

Sweetlienrtins

youngsters

Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes If this action be-

comes
¬

irregular the whole
body suffers Poor health
follows poor blood Scotts
Emulsion makes the blood
pure One reason why

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood It is partly di-

gested
¬

before it enters the
stomach a double advan-
tage

¬

in this Less work
for the stomach quicker
and more direct benefits
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible

¬

effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health
Scotts Emulsion does just
that A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore
¬

you expect it
Wc will send you a

sample free

Be sure that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap ¬

per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

ScOTT BoWKE
Chemisu

409 Pearl St N Y

53 cents and too
All druggitM

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTOENEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTEACTE1
McCook Nebraska

J3Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Waterworks Office in PostofBce building

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take laxative bromo quimne tablets

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure E W Groves signature is on
each box 25c
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DELING
HVER ISH

This Morning
TAKE

A Gerle Laxative

The best of every-

thing
¬

in his line at
the most reasonable
prices is flarshs
motto He wants
your trade and
hopes by merit to
keep it

D C MARSI

The Butcher
Phone 12

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP Cures BRONCHITIS
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